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Agenda of the Tenth Conference of the Pacific Community
1. Opening and adoption of the agenda
2. Thematic Discussion: Innovative Partnerships for Sustainable Development
Keynote addresses:
 H.E. Hilda Heine, President of the Republic of Marshall Islands
 Mr Yukiya Amano, Director General of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)
 Mr Pascal Lamy, 'High Level Facilitator for out-reach activities on the Post-Cotonou
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6. Adoption of Conference Outcomes

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS
The notes for each agenda item consist of the summary paragraph or paragraphs, as approved
by the Tenth Conference, the key discussion points raised by delegates, and the decisions made
by the meeting.
AGENDA ITEM 1 – OPENING AND ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA
1.

The Tenth Conference of the Pacific Community (SPC) met on 27 July 2017, at the
Headquarters of the Pacific Community (SPC) in Noumea, New Caledonia. Following the
opening prayer by H.E. Baron Divavesi Waqa, President of the Republic of Nauru, Pacific
Community Director-General, Dr Colin Tukuitonga, expressed appreciation to invited
dignitaries, Mr Pascal Lamy, European Commission High Level Facilitator for the Outreach
Activities on the Post-Cotonou Agreement, and His Excellency Andrew Jacobs,
Ambassador and Head of Delegation of the European Union for the Pacific. Dr Tukuitonga
noted that SPC will continue to be a strong and relevant technical and scientific
organisation in support of the development aspirations of its members and their hopes
for their countries and the region. Hon. Billy Talagi, Acting Premier of Niue, gave the initial
address on behalf of the outgoing Chair of the Ninth Conference of the Pacific
Community, Hon. Sir Toke T. Talagi. New Caledonia was then invited to take on the role
as Chair of the Tenth Conference, and Hon. Philippe Germain, President of the
Government of New Caledonia, made his opening statement as Chairperson. The French
Minister for Overseas Departments and Territories, Hon. Annick Girardin, then addressed
the Conference on behalf of France, as host state to SPC. Vice-Chair of the Conference
was H.E. Hilda C. Heine, Ed.D, the President of the Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI).
The Director-General thanked the Hon. Billy Talagi for his sterling stewardship over the
past two years and thanked Yukiya Amano, Director General of the International Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA) for his presence.

2.

Dr Tukuitonga explained that the main point of discussion for the Tenth Conference
would be the creation of more innovative relationships and partnerships.

Adoption of the agenda
3.

The agenda was adopted.

4.

Following the official photographs, the drafting committee was selected, which
comprised: Australia, Cook Islands, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, New Caledonia, Papua New
Guinea (PNG), Tuvalu, United States of America (USA), and Vanuatu.

AGENDA ITEM 2 – THEMATIC DISCUSSION:
INNOVATIVE PARTNERSHIPS FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
5.

Conference deliberated on the theme – Innovative Partnerships for Sustainable
Development – and heard with great interest addresses from the distinguished panel of
keynote speakers: H.E. Hilda C. Heine, Ed.D, President of the Republic of the Marshall
Islands, Mr Yukiya Amano, Director General of the International Atomic Energy Agency
(IAEA), and Mr Pascal Lamy, High Level Facilitator for the Outreach Activities on the PostCotonou Agreement. Members acknowledged the theme as a fitting one, with
Conference falling on the occasion of the 70th anniversary of the Pacific Community,
providing an opportunity to reflect on the many lessons learned as the organisation
continues to provide service to the region, particularly to communities that rely on it the
most. Conference observed that the rich cultural values of Pacific people have provided
a strong foundation for, and clear path towards, the sustainable development of the
region and its people. Modern challenges include threats to the oceans that provide

sustenance, the disappearance of small islands, climate change, and other vulnerabilities.
Conference acknowledged that the security of people in the region has never been as
compromised, and that the complexity of these vulnerabilities requires transformative
solutions.
6.

H.E. Hilda C. Heine, Ed.D, President of the Republic of the Marshall Islands (RMI): H.E.
Hilda C. Heine noted the need to pose critical questions when setting agendas: 1) Are we
fit for purpose? 2) Are the needs of people at the front and centre of policy making? 3)
Are regional bodies aligned with each other and with other organisations and agencies,
and are they providing efficient delivery of services and avoiding duplication? 4) Are we
driven by the needs of our people or of aid partners? H.E. Heine noted that she was
encouraged to see improved coordination among the Council of Regional Organisation in
the Pacific (CROP) agencies. H.E. Heine warned against a one-size-fits-all solution, noting
that smaller countries face more multifaceted challenges. It was noted that Marshall
Islands is engaging in innovative partnerships with Germany, the University of the South
Pacific (USP), and leading maritime centres across Europe.

7.

Yukiya Amano, Director General of the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA): Mr
Amano shared examples of how nuclear technology plays a key role in daily life, and
discussed the opportunities for using this technology for development, from preventing
food spoilage to monitoring sea and land pollution, to treating major diseases, such as
cancer, and reducing carbon emissions. Mr Amano noted that the IAEA is working on
establishing an environmental monitoring laboratory, in which Fiji will participate, which
will use nuclear techniques to monitor infant nutrition. Other initiatives include assessing
water resources using isotopic techniques, and helping countries to establish nuclear
medicine facilities and develop comprehensive cancer programmes. IAEA is focused on
providing sound advice and transferring knowledge and expertise to build country
capacity. IAEA currently works closely with the World Health Organization (WHO) and the
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). Mr Amano encouraged
SPC member countries to join the IAEA.

8.

Mr Pascal Lamy, High Level Facilitator for the Outreach Activities on the Post-Cotonou
Agreement: Mr Lamy addressed various issues at stake regarding the relationship
between the African, Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) countries and the European Union (EU)
with regard to the Post-Cotonou Agreement framework. Mr Lamy expressed that there
is significant potential in upgrading the ACP-EU relationship to make it more effective,
more aligned with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), and more tailored to the
needs and aspirations of the Pacific region. Mr Lamy noted the need in the new
Agreement for more differentiation and specificity regarding unique country and regional
contexts.

9.

Nauru: The delegate suggested looking beyond traditional partners – e.g. Taiwan and
Israel.

10. Cook Islands: The delegate shared the example of how islands worked together to bring
a marine reserve initiative to fruition, emphasising the importance of preserving
resources and culture, while sustaining livelihoods. The delegate noted that it is
imperative that initiatives and partnerships complement (without duplicating) regional
approaches, and encourage the broadest possible stakeholder engagement.
11. Australia: The delegate affirmed the importance of partnership, as no one country has all
the answers. Australia encouraged other countries to consider providing core funding,
which allows for flexibility and best use of funds by countries and territories. Australia
has embraced the agenda of innovation, citing examples of private partnership, and an
initiative in which Australia is working with 14 Pacific Island meteorological services to
implement innovative products and services to measure sea level rise.

12. USA: The delegate noted that bold, innovative partnerships have the potential to be
transformational, and noted USA’s full support of the partnership with the IAEA.
13. Solomon Islands: The delegate expressed support for an inclusive approach that will
benefit all Pacific Island countries and territories (PICTs), and recognised the importance
of having innovative partnerships, as sustainable development is only possible with a
wide range of stakeholders involved – private sector, civil society, and intergovernmental
organisations such as SPC.
14. Federated States of Micronesia: The delegate raised concerns about disputes between
regional agencies, and noted the importance of working together to achieve sustainable
development. The delegate expressed a belief in regionalism, but more so in subregionalism, to ensure we identify the particular contexts and differences of these
regions in order to strengthen the region as a whole.
15. French Polynesia: The delegate affirmed that French Polynesia is pleased to support a
focus on innovative partnerships, and noted the importance of protecting and promoting
the value of Pacific cultures and languages, and a vision of economic development that
goes beyond the accumulation of wealth.
16. Palau: The delegate noted the importance of sub-regions working together, and echoed
the view of French Polynesia that nature and culture must be at the forefront of
development.
17. Fiji: The delegate noted the need for approaches and partnerships that will challenge the
status quo, place Pacific people at the centre, and engage civil society, business and
communities. The delegate commended the work of the IAEA in Fiji.
18.

Conference:
i.

considered the proposed partnerships set out in the paper, as well as those
that arose from discussions on the theme;

ii.

affirmed that the Secretariat should continue to build, develop and strengthen
partnerships with its members, development partners and any other
organisation or agency that wants to work constructively and in keeping with
SPC’s values for the benefit of the people of the Pacific region.

AGENDA ITEM 3 – DIRECTOR-GENERAL’S OVERVIEW TO CONFERENCE
19.

Pacific Community Director-General, Dr Colin Tukuitonga (D-G): The D-G noted that he
would focus in his presentation on development challenges in the region, and
challenges to SPC itself. He began with an issue not covered in the paper – the
education of young people. The D-G praised the work of SPC’s Educational Quality and
Assessment Programme (EQAP), citing improvements in student success over time,
but noting there is still a long way to go. He said we need to recognise improvements,
but determine what we need to do more of to equip young people for the future.

20.

The D-G addressed health and well-being, noting improvements in areas such as
reduction of child mortality, but highlighting increases in non-communicable diseases
(NCDs), such as diabetes and heart disease. The D-G said that declarations and
commitments are not enough, and that NCDs must remain a priority for SPC through
the work of the Public Health Division (PHD). He cited the example of Tonga and the
initiative to tax unhealthy foods, and asked whether the region is committed to taking

such actions.
21.

The D-G acknowledged the leadership of Australia in the areas of human rights and
gender equality, and its support of this work at SPC. The D-G noted that Sweden has
also made contributions to support human rights work at SPC.

22.

The D-G noted that climate change is a key priority, and that oceans are now gaining
more focus and attention. SPC is providing data that is helping members to better
manage precious resources.

23.

The D-G discussed how SPC is supporting the work of increased returns from fisheries,
as one of the priorities from the Framework for Pacific Regionalism (FPR). He noted
that coastal fisheries and food security in the region are now receiving greater
attention, and that New Zealand has provided significant resources to support this
work by SPC and others. Sweden has also made contributions, and there has been
good progress in discussions with the EU for support.

24.

The D-G discussed the Pacific Community Centre for Ocean Science (PCCOS) as an
opportunity to bring together SPC’s work in geoscience and deep-sea minerals. The DG said that SPC plans to bolster work in support of the oceans theme. He noted that
the endorsement of the Framework for Resilient Development in the Pacific (FRDP)
will also guide the work that SPC does in this space.

25.

The D-G discussed SPC’s focus on disaster risk management, and its close collaboration
with others in this area, such as the Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment
Programme (SPREP) and UN agencies. He indicated a renewed focus for SPC’s Land
Resources Division (LRD) around agriculture and food security.

26.

The D-G recognised Australia’s ongoing support in the area of statistics, and noted that
SPC wants to have a conversation with leaders about improving the use of statistics to
increase evidence-based policy making.

27.

The D-G reported that SPC is engaged in the ongoing work of reducing the number of
reporting indicators for the SDGs.

28.

The D-G assured Conference that, while there are healthy differences of opinion
among the CROP agencies, the talk of tension and conflict between the agencies is
unfounded.

29.

The D-G noted that SPC has incorporated the Smaller Island States (SIS) Strategy into
work plans, as informed by CRGA, with the exception of aviation and air transport.

30.

The D-G discussed the key challenges facing SPC. He noted that SPC remains financially
weak and vulnerable, and that it is focusing on improving systems, reducing
vulnerability to external shocks, and investing in areas of strength and competency.

31.

Conference:
i.

recognised the Pacific Community’s achievements over the past 18 months,
current and future challenges and priorities for action;

ii.

agreed that the Secretariat should continue with its increased engagement at
the national level through country-led strategies;

iii.

acknowledged the Secretariat’s commitment to implementing a range of
measures designed to address the immediate and ongoing effects of its

financial challenges and its progress towards achieving sustainable financing of
the organisation;
iv.

reaffirmed the importance of prioritisation of SPC services to focus on high
impact areas consistent with its mandate and capabilities;

v.

acknowledged the efforts of members who pay their assessed contributions
promptly, and encouraged members with arrears to settle them as soon as
possible;

vi.

recognised SPC’s efforts to support members in the aftermath of natural
disasters and urged continuation of these efforts consistent with national
requirements, humanitarian concerns, and SPC’s specific capabilities and
resources;

vii.

thanked SPC’s development partners for their continued support and
encouraged them to align this support with the goals of the Pacific Community
Strategic Plan 2016–2020;

viii.

acknowledged that the staff of the Pacific Community have been directly
impacted by the process of prioritisation and measures taken to implement a
sustainable financing plan, and recognised their contribution to addressing the
organisation’s financial situation.

AGENDA ITEM 4 – LETTER FROM THE CHAIR OF CRGA 47 TO THE CHAIR OF THE TENTH
CONFERENCE – ADOPTION OF RECOMMENDATIONS OF CRGA 47 TO CONFERENCE
32.

Conference heard a brief report from the Chair of the 47th meeting of the Committee
of Representatives of Governments and Administrations (CRGA 47), in relation to the
pertinent issues discussed by CRGA 47. The Chair of CRGA 47 expressed gratitude and
appreciation, on behalf of CRGA, for the hard work of the Director-General and the
staff of SPC.

33.

Conference:
i.

adopted the Pacific Community Governance Arrangement (attached as Annex
A);

ii.

adopted the draft Standards of Conduct for the Director-General of the Pacific
Community (attached as Annex B).

AGENDA ITEM 5 – ELEVENTH CONFERENCE OF THE PACIFIC COMMUNITY VENUE, AND
ELECTION OF CHAIRPERSON AND VICE-CHAIRPERSON
34.

Conference was updated by the Director-General on the general practice for
determining the location of Conference, which, as a matter of practical consideration
of costs, has conventionally been held at SPC’s Headquarters in Noumea. Conference
acknowledged with appreciation an offer from Cook Islands to host the 11th
Conference of the Pacific Community in 2019, and agreed that the Pacific Community
will continue discussions with Cook Islands in relation to the proposal, particularly in
relation to budgetary matters.

35.

D-G: The D-G explained that the cost of hosting is met by the country, and that the
host is the Conference Chair. An agreement is drafted, which identifies the theme and

other matters.
36.

Conference acknowledged with appreciation the acceptance by Nauru of the ViceChair responsibilities for the 11th Conference of the Pacific Community.

37.

Conference:
i.

agreed that the 11th Meeting of the Conference of the Pacific Community will
be convened in Cook Islands, in June 2019, with Cook Islands as Chair, and noted
Nauru’s acceptance to be Vice-Chair;

ii.

agreed that the Secretariat will discuss and finalise practical modalities with the
Government of Cook Islands.
DIRECTOR-GENERAL’S PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT

38.

Conference approved the recommendations put to it by CRGA on the re-appointment
of Dr Colin Tukuitonga to a further two-year term as SPC Director-General, from 18
January 2018 to 18 January 2020.
AGENDA ITEM 5 – ADOPTION OF CONFERENCE OUTCOMES

39.

Conference recognised the work done during the 47th meeting of the Committee of
Representatives of Governments and Administrations (CRGA), which took place at SPC
headquarters, on 25 and 26 July 2017, under the able chairing of New Zealand, and:
i.

adopted the Pacific Community 70th Anniversary Declaration (attached as
Annex C);

ii.

adopted the present outcomes.
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REPORT OF CRGA PROCEEDINGS
The notes for each agenda item consist of the summary paragraph or paragraphs, as approved by CRGA
47, the key discussion points raised by delegates, and the decisions made by the meeting.
AGENDA ITEM 1: OPENING
Summary
1. The 47th meeting of the Committee of Representatives of Governments and Administrations
(CRGA 47) opened on 25 July 2017, at the headquarters of the Pacific Community (SPC) in
Noumea, New Caledonia. The meeting was chaired by New Zealand, with Niue as Vice-Chair, and
was attended by representatives of the following SPC members – American Samoa, Australia,
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands (CNMI), Cook Islands, Federated States of
Micronesia (FSM), Fiji, France, French Polynesia, Guam, Kiribati, Republic of the Marshall Islands
(RMI), Nauru, New Caledonia, New Zealand, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea (PNG), Pitcairn,
Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, United States of America (USA), Vanuatu and Wallis and
Futuna – and by observers and partners: the Centre on Integrated Rural Development for Asia
and the Pacific (CIRDAP), Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), the
European Union (EU), Korea Institute of Ocean Science and Technology (KIOST), Melanesian
Spearhead Group (MSG), Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat (PIFS), Pacific Island Development
Forum (PIDF) Secretariat, Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP),
Singapore Ministry of Foreign Affairs, South Pacific Tourism Office (SPTO), United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), UNICEF Pacific, and the University of the South Pacific (USP).
Opening formalities
2. The Chair, New Zealand, opened the meeting. Cook Islands gave the opening prayer.
3. The Chair discussed the range of matters before CRGA 47, including SPC governance, which would
contribute to the jointly shared objectives of participants to the meeting, and a report on the
implementation of the Pacific Community Strategic Plan 2016–2020. She noted the report from
the Director-General (D-G), and foreshadowed discussion on the implementation of the high-level
Pacific Youth Development Framework dialogue outcomes. The agenda also addressed Pacific
regionalism and CROP (Council of Regional Organisations in the Pacific) cohesion, and operations
and management issues.
4. It was noted that the meeting would be generally ‘paperless’, with the exception of the DirectorGeneral’s performance appraisal and otherwise as exigencies required.
5. The Director-General acknowledged members, partners and other stakeholders, and noted that
the meeting represented a celebration for SPC, taking place in the organisation’s 70th anniversary
year, at the same time as being a forum for discussing issues of importance to members and other
stakeholders, and to Pacific people.
Adoption of the agenda
6. The Director-General led the meeting through the agenda, followed by the Chair’s request for a
motion for its adoption. Niue and Fiji moved that the agenda be adopted, and the Chair declared
the agenda adopted.
Election of the drafting committee

7. The Secretariat noted the drafting committee nominees: Australia, Cook Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, New
Caledonia, New Zealand, Niue, Papua New Guinea, United States of America and Vanuatu. Niue
was nominated as chair of the drafting committee.
8. It was proposed that the drafting committee would focus on decisions and outcomes, rather than
on the full records of proceedings. The meeting record, which would be a synthesis of the main
discussion, would be sent to all delegations after the meeting for member comment.
9. It was noted that the meeting would be conducted in both French and English.
AGENDA ITEM 2: DIRECTOR-GENERAL’S REPORT
Summary
10. The Director-General presented an overview of key activities undertaken in 2016, to continue the
Secretariat’s efforts to create an organisation that is effective and efficient, fit for purpose, clear
in its mission and priorities, providing relevant, high-quality scientific and technical support to
members, and that is sustainably funded. The organisation’s 70th anniversary in 2017 provides
an opportunity to acknowledge members, development partners, and all those who have served
the organisation and the region over the years – including, importantly, SPC’s staff and leadership
– for the outstanding contribution they have made to SPC’s long history of achievement. The
challenges of the next 70 years will not be the same as those of the last 70 years, and the
Secretariat has been readjusting the organisation’s financial structure and its priorities to
continue to respond appropriately to meeting the challenges faced in the Pacific region. The need
for science and technology to understand and address these challenges has never been more
important.
11. SPC operates in an environment of declining resources available for development, and a crowded
development space. This corresponds with rising expectations of members and other
stakeholders for efficient and appropriate service delivery by SPC, which requires the organisation
to find the best way to deliver these services. The Secretariat has continued its path to ensuring
the full implementation of the objectives of the Pacific Community Strategic Plan 2016–2020 (SP
2016–2020), and has invested in a process of prioritisation with teams to better define the
services the organisation should continue to provide and areas that could be de-prioritised over
time. The Secretariat has continued to strengthen SPC’s financial position, aiming to secure a
sustainable financing regime for SPC to minimise the risks associated with external shocks,
currency volatility and a constantly changing financial situation. This has involved the
development of a resource mobilisation strategy, recruitment of a resource mobilisation officer,
implementation of full cost recovery (FCR) and improvements to business systems. All divisions
have made significant savings as part of the overall effort to manage our immediate budgetary
needs and address systemic weaknesses in the use of resources. Internal reviews and strategic
divisional reorganisations have been undertaken, and this process is ongoing.
12. Strategic partnerships with donors and other stakeholders remain critical to maintaining SPC’s
effectiveness and sustainability, and the Secretariat acknowledges the ongoing support of its
major partners. The Secretariat appreciates that many members pay their membership assessed
contributions and host country grants on time, however there are some members that are in
significant arrears, and this presents a significant problem, given the financial constraints faced
by the organisation. The Director-General indicated that the arrears discussion would therefore
be an important one, and sought clear guidance around how to deal with this issue. SPC’s
relationships with CROP agencies are working well, and continue to evolve and improve, with all
agencies understanding the importance of working to provide coherent policy advice to our

members and avoiding duplication. A review of the CROP Charter was completed in the past year
and all agencies are implementing the agreed changes.
13. The Secretariat is progressively improving reporting on SPC’s achievements, results and impact of
its work, and the Pacific Community Results Report 2016 was well received by the CRGA
Subcommittee on the Implementation of the Pacific Community Strategic Plan. The DirectorGeneral discussed achievements, highlights and results across the organisation’s divisions and
programmes. The Pacific Community Results Report 2016 indicated that the Secretariat is
endeavouring to report across divisions, and to show impacts of SPC’s work across sectors. The
Director-General thanked delegates for their positive comments and indicated that it was a
pleasure to work for SPC.
Plenary discussion
14. Kiribati: The delegate acknowledged SPC’s contribution over the past 70 years and noted the
importance of members taking an active role in governance, and in the work the organisation is
undertaking around prioritisation. The delegate also expressed appreciation for SPC’s support of
Smaller Island States (SIS) and an interest in working with the Secretariat to develop a country
programme.
15. Fiji: The delegate congratulated SPC on its 70th anniversary and on its commitment to
improvement as expressed in the Director-General’s report, as well as its pledge to balance
service delivery to countries and budget management. Fiji encouraged an increasing engagement
with member countries, noting that any prioritisation or disinvestment must align with members’
needs, as expressed, not as perceived. Fiji also recognised the instability experienced by staff
because of prioritisation and asked that the Secretariat ensure that staff are always consulted and
engaged in the ongoing prioritisation process.
16. D-G: SPC is committed to the professional development of its staff and is currently involved in two
initiatives aimed and increasing staff skills in leadership and management.
Programmes overview
Director-General:
17. The D-G explained that SPC will continue to focus on country programmes, and is committed to
shared agendas in terms of the work we do for and with members in their respective countries
and territories. SPC is aiming to move increasingly towards integrated programming and reporting
on cross-divisional/sectoral issues. The D-G provided an overview of various current and pending
partnerships and initiatives underway in the Fisheries and Marine Ecosystems (FAME) Division,
Public Health Division (PHD) and Statistics for Development Division (SDD), which focus on
assessed areas of strength and leadership.
Plenary discussion
18. USA: The delegate applauded SPC for its achievements, critical financial reforms and its
implementation of full cost recovery measures. Support was expressed for the work SPC has done
to date, and its work in identifying areas where it may operate differently in the future. USA
acknowledged improvements to the Results Report and commended the introduction of the
Executive Digest, but noted room for improvement with regard to communication.
19. France: The delegate commended the work of SPC and its staff over the past 70 years, and
especially its efforts to deliver a balanced budget. France encouraged a multisectoral
programming approach.

20. New Caledonia: The delegate expressed appreciation for the D-G’s report and applauded SPC’s
efforts around prioritisation and strengthening its financial position. New Caledonia noted its
support of efforts to resolve member arrears. It was noted that youth and culture need to be
mainstreamed in SPC’s work on climate change and environmental sustainability. New Caledonia
encouraged cooperation among CROP agencies.
21. Papua New Guinea: The delegate expressed appreciation for the D-G’s report, and noted PNG’s
support and appreciation for the regional office.
22. Samoa: The delegate commended SPC on its leadership and the positive developments over the
past year, and recognised FAME’s work on raising the profile of coastal fisheries.
23. Solomon Islands: The delegate thanked the D-G for the frank report and commended SPC’s work
around prioritisation and its focus on integrated programming. Solomon Islands noted the
importance of SPC and other CROP agencies’ support and involvement in terms of representation
at international meetings.
24. Director-General: Regional offices are important to SPC and SPC is open to evaluating the
suitability of its existing locations. SPC is committed to rebuilding a presence in the north, with a
new director based there. The D-G provided an overview of new donors, and emphasised that
SPC needs to be selective about the climate change meetings it attends, but that it will coordinate
with the CROP family to ensure representation. The D-G discussed the need to continue working
with the SDG working group to reduce the number of indicators for Smaller Island States,) and
noted that SPC takes the SIS regional strategy very seriously. SPC is making good progress on the
EU seven pillar assessment process and on reducing the financial risks associated with ineligible
expenses. The D-G noted that SPC is working well with the other CROP agencies to serve the
interests of members.
25. Tuvalu: The delegate acknowledged the excellent report by the D-G, and commended SPC’s
efforts to strengthen its financial position. Tuvalu noted the value of SPC and that members have
greatly benefitted from its services.
26. Vanuatu: The delegate expressed sincere appreciation for SPC’s support in the recovery process
following Tropical Cyclone Pam and its presence in Melanesia.
27. Australia: The delegate echoed other members’ appreciation of SPC’s efforts around prioritisation
and financial reforms. Australia expressed an interest in knowing more about SPC’s approaches
on gender.
28. Tonga: The delegate commended SPC on its work in the region over the past 70 years and for the
D-G’s comprehensive report. Tonga acknowledged the challenges SPC faces in continuing to
deliver high-quality services to members while facing financial constraints. Tonga noted the
importance of communication in raising the profile of SPC’s activities, and of ensuring inclusive
dialogue.
29. Marshall Islands: The delegate commended SPC’s efforts to prioritise and streamline, and for its
demonstration of leadership. RMI thanked SPC for maintaining the North Pacific Regional Office.
30. Cook Islands: The delegate joined other members in commending the Secretariat for its excellent
work. Cook Islands noted the importance of members identifying priorities in order to determine
where development support needs to be directed in the region.

31. Niue: The delegate offered warm greetings as representative of the outgoing Chair of the
Conference, and commended the D-G on his excellent leadership of the organisation. Niue
encouraged all member countries to be accountable and to meet their obligations.
32. CRGA:
i.

recognised the Pacific Community’s achievements for 2016, current and future challenges
and priorities for action;

ii.

provided guidance on the prioritisation process;

iii.

acknowledged the efforts of members who pay their assessed contributions promptly,
and encouraged members with arrears to settle them as soon as possible.

AGENDA ITEM 3: THE PACIFIC COMMUNITY GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENT
Summary
33. The Pacific Community Governance Review in 2015 considered that CRGA could benefit from new
or improved terms of reference to clarify its mandate and authority. The Secretariat has identified
that SPC’s governance arrangements are extraordinarily complex, with legal provisions, non-legal
arrangements and general practice frequently conflicting with one another. The legal situation
was set out in full in the Secretariat’s paper to the CRGA Subcommittee on the Implementation
of the Pacific Community Strategic Plan at its meeting on 30 November and 1 December 2016.
The Secretariat proposed that the most pragmatic approach would be to bring all governance
provisions together in a single document, ‘The Pacific Community Governance Arrangement’,
which would be adopted by a Resolution of the 10th Conference of the Pacific Community in
Noumea in July 2017. This Resolution would replace the Tahiti Nui Declaration and all other
existing non-legal governance arrangements. As well as consolidating SPC’s governance
provisions in a single modern document, this new resolution would clearly indicate that its
provisions are an internal administrative arrangement as agreed between members of the Pacific
Community until such time as the Canberra Agreement is formally amended to align accepted
administrative practice with treaty provisions.
34. The Secretariat extended its thanks to members who sent written comments or confirmation of
their agreement with the draft Governance Arrangement that was circulated for comment to all
members in February 2017. At its meeting on 20 and 21 June 2017, the Subcommittee endorsed
the draft ‘Pacific Community Governance Arrangement’, and recommended its approval by CRGA
47 for adoption by the 10th Conference of the Pacific Community. The Secretariat and the Chair
affirmed that this document should be seen as a living document that guides and strengthens the
governance of SPC, and was amenable to being updated on a regular basis as required.
35. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Moved by Guam; seconded by
Niue.
36. CRGA:
i.

approved the Pacific Community Governance Arrangement and recommended its
adoption by the 10th Conference of the Pacific Community;

ii.

approved the draft Standards of Conduct for the Director-General of the Pacific
Community and recommended their adoption by the 10th Conference of the Pacific
Community.

AGENDA ITEM 4: PROGRESS IN IMPLEMENTING THE PACIFIC YOUTH DEVELOPMENT FRAMEWORK
Summary
37. The Secretariat presented an update on the Pacific Youth Development Framework (PYDF) 2014–
2023, noting that it is a standing agenda item on the CRGA agenda, as agreed by members during
the High-Level Dialogue on Youth at the Ninth Conference of the Pacific Community in 2015. CRGA
46 affirmed its support for progressing the PYDF in the context of regional prioritisation, and
recommended a focus on integration to enhance results in various sectors – particularly climate
change, non-communicable diseases (NCDs) and food security – by ensuring that programme
outcomes have both economic and social outcomes that benefit young people and communities.
CRGA 46 suggested that SPC coordinate with other regional agencies and development partners,
and explore existing mechanisms and capacity, including at the national level. SPC’s role in this
area has been engagement in regional monitoring of youth, and its contribution to implementing
the PYDF is relevant to two of the three goals articulated in the Pacific Community Strategic Plan.
Progress has been made against all PYDF indicators, with significant advances made in relation to
statistics for development, youth entrepreneurship and climate change. Under SPC Goal 1, a
conceptual indicator framework has been drafted for relevant data collection and analysis on
youth to better understand the status of youth. Under SPC Goal 2, mapping has been used to
identify gaps at regional and national level, where these resources may be best focused. Youth
networks have been strengthened, and youth-led action and participatory decision-making has
been supported for youth entrepreneurship and employment. Funding and capacity resources
have been leveraged through strategic partnerships and through efforts to mobilise further
resources.
Plenary discussion
38. USA: The delegate noted USA’s appreciation for SPC’s efforts to invest in youth initiatives, as
developing the next generation of Pacific leaders is a focus for the USA. USA noted that ending
stigma and violence against marginalised groups is vital to fostering the wellbeing of countries
and ensuring that every person can be a contributing member of society. USA supports integration
across programmes and engaging youth on critical issues such as NCDs and women’s issues.
39. Niue: The delegate thanked SPC for its support of the Youth@Work programme and noted the
importance of member countries working together on youth initiatives and of having young
people’s input into the regional agenda.
40. Vanuatu: The delegate noted their appreciation for the USA’s support on LGBT issues, and
encouraged more mainstreaming of youth components across programmes.
41. Fiji: The delegate acknowledged the support of the USA around LGBT issues. Fiji noted the
importance of mentorship, as young people are the future stewards of the economy.
42. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Moved by Kiribati and seconded
by RMI.
43. CRGA:
i.

noted progress made in strengthening partnerships and sharing resources for
implementing the Pacific Youth Development Framework (PYDF) 2014–2023;

ii.

endorsed the secretariat’s proposal to mainstream youth issues through its development
programmes;

iii.

considered the need for additional, dedicated and focused resources and capacity to
support the implementation of the PYDF.

AGENDA ITEM 5: REPORT FROM THE CRGA SUBCOMMITTEE ON THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE PACIFIC
COMMUNITY STRATEGIC PLAN: STRATEGIC PLAN MONITORING AND RESULTS REPORTING
Interactive sessions hosted by SPC staff – LRD, FAME, SDD, Social Development Programme (SDP) (Part
i)
44. Interactive sessions hosted by staff on the topics of soil health, fisheries lab, statistics and gender
were held. Members rotated through each session.
Presentation by CRGA Subcommittee (Part ii)
45. New Zealand, on behalf of the CRGA Subcommittee, provided an overview of the key discussions
from the June 2017 CRGA Subcommittee Meeting.
46. The Subcommittee indicated that the two principal tasks of the CRGA Subcommittee are to assess
SPC’s performance in relation to the Pacific Community Strategic Plan 2016–2020, and as a
reference point for SPC’s prioritisation. The Subcommittee met on 20 and 21 June 2017, and
considered and reviewed the following matters, and made recommendations or expressed its
views to CRGA 47 and the Secretariat on each of these matters: the Pacific Community Results
Report 2016; SPC Prioritisation 2017–2018; the draft Pacific Community Governance
Arrangement; the role of the Subcommittee in relation to the budget process; and advice on
members’ arrears (assessed contributions and host country grants). The Subcommittee reviewed
the Pacific Community Results Report 2016, and recognised that the Pacific Community Results
Report 2016 is an excellent product, and represents a great improvement on previous years’
reports, having also taken into account the advice of the November/December 2016
Subcommittee meeting. In relation to the information provided in the Pacific Community Results
Report 2016 on SPC’s performance, including achievements and challenges, the Subcommittee
recommended that CRGA acknowledge the Secretariat’s performance in implementing the
Strategic Plan 2016–2020, and consider the Subcommittee’s recommendations in respect of the
preparation and content of future results reports.
47. The Subcommittee clarified that the main intended audience of the Results Report is CRGA, and
that the information provided in the report is compiled with principal consideration for the needs
of this audience. The Subcommittee reviewed the Secretariat’s proposed prioritisation process
for the period 2017–2018 and agreed to recommend that CRGA support the ongoing prioritisation
process led by the Secretariat. The Subcommittee endorsed the draft Pacific Community
Governance Arrangement, and recommended its approval by CRGA 47 for adoption by the 10th
Conference of the Pacific Community, and endorsed the draft Standards of Conduct for the
Director-General of the Pacific Community, and recommended their approval by CRGA 47 for
adoption by the 10th Conference of the Pacific Community. The Subcommittee endorsed the
same process for adopting the 2018 budget as that approved by CRGA 46 for the 2017 budget.
The Subcommittee received and considered the Secretariat’s update on members’ arrears, and
referred this issue to CRGA, noting that the Secretariat will prepare a paper seeking CRGA’s
endorsement of recommendations for handling the issue of arrears.
48. The Subcommittee indicated that the Results Report should acknowledge all collaborations with
CROP agencies, the private sector and NGOs. The Secretariat should consider developing

numerical targets or baselines to measure progress and to include more lessons learned in the
report. The Secretariat was commended on its use of infographics and was encouraged to do
more of this in future reports. On the issue of prioritisation and its next stages, the Secretariat
was encouraged to engage well with members – especially Smaller Island States – and to report
back in the future on areas it has deemed high/low priority.
49. The Secretariat presented a four-page ‘Executive Digest’ summary of the Results Report, and
acknowledged members’ positive feedback for that document as a useful snapshot and guide for
policymakers. The Secretariat explained that the purpose of prioritisation is to address the
differential between the organisation’s resources and demand for its services. Expected results
as a direct consequence of the prioritisation process would be an alignment of resource allocation
and resource mobilisation with identified priorities, which should also allow SPC, in the future, to
reallocate resources to new or innovative initiatives which emerge as priorities. This will enable
members to determine whether the organisation’s funds have been used efficiently.
50. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Fiji and USA moved to adopt
the recommendations.
51. CRGA:
i.

noted the outcomes of the meeting of the CRGA Subcommittee on the Implementation of
the Pacific Community Strategic Plan (Subcommittee), as contained in the Report from the
CRGA Subcommittee on the Implementation of the Pacific Community Strategic Plan;

ii.

in relation to the information provided in the Pacific Community Results Report 2016 on
SPC’s performance, including achievements and challenges, acknowledged the
Secretariat’s performance in implementing the Strategic Plan 2016–2020;

iii.

endorsed the Pacific Community Results Report 2016, noting that the Secretariat has
incorporated improvements suggested by the Subcommittee at its November/December
2016 meeting;

iv.

supported the ongoing prioritisation process led by the Secretariat, together with the four
areas for immediate action, and the five priority areas that require further refinement by
the end of 2017.
AGENDA ITEM 6.1A: IMPLEMENTATION OF REGIONAL PRIORITIES UNDER
THE FRAMEWORK FOR PACIFIC REGIONALISM

Summary
52. The Secretary-General of the Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat (PIFS) provided an overview of the
implementation of regional priorities under the Framework for Pacific Regionalism (FPR). These
priorities were endorsed by Forum Leaders in 2016, and the required response by CROP agencies
in support of this work has been agreed to by the Heads of CROP Agencies, as outlined in the 2017
CROP Action Plan. As a CROP agency, SPC has been an active implementing partner of a number
of priorities that were outlined. Members were appreciative of the update provided by the Pacific
Islands Forum Secretariat, and expressed their appreciation for the attendance of the SecretaryGeneral.
53. The Director-General of the Pacific Community indicated that the priorities that have come
through the FPR process relate to increased economic returns for fisheries and policy responses
to cervical cancer in the Pacific. At the 2015 Pacific Islands Forum Leaders Forum the sustainable

roadmap for Pacific fisheries was approved. This process is working well, and continues with
regular reports to the Leaders. On coastal fisheries management, Leaders recognised that
management of coastal fisheries resources has had a lower profile than oceanic fisheries, and
required more attention.
54. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Moved by RMI and seconded
by Palau.
55. CRGA:
i.

supported the Secretariat to deliver on the priorities for regional action where it plays a
key role, particularly for:
a. economic returns on fisheries;
b. coastal fisheries management;
c. cervical cancer;

ii.

encouraged the Secretariat to support regional priority setting through the Framework for
Pacific Regionalism in its particular areas of technical expertise;

iii.

encouraged the Council of Regional Organisations in the Pacific (CROP) to continue to
ensure a coordinated and collaborative approach towards the implementation of
priorities for regional action, as identified through the Framework for Pacific Regionalism
and endorsed by Pacific Islands Forum Leaders.

AGENDA ITEM 6.1B: FRAMEWORK FOR RESILIENT DEVELOPMENT IN THE PACIFIC –
ROLE AND GOVERNANCE OF THE PACIFIC RESILIENCE PARTNERSHIP
Summary
56. The Framework for Resilient Development in the Pacific: An Integrated Approach to Address
Climate Change and Disaster Risk Management (FRDP) was endorsed by Pacific Islands Forum
Leaders in September 2016. The basis of regional governance to facilitate the implementation of
the FRDP will be the Pacific Resilience Partnership (PRP). The PRP Working Group has developed
a proposal for the governance of the PRP and terms of reference, which will be provided to the
Forum Officials Committee (FOC) for its endorsement in August and to Pacific Islands Forum
Leaders for their approval in September 2017. The FRDP and PRP represent a paradigm shift in
how climate change, disaster resilience, and governance are approached in the Pacific. These
issues will be progressed in consultation with stakeholders in the next few months. Some
concerns were raised about the PRP Taskforce membership, and whether the proposed
composition enabled an equitable share of time for member states to be part of the Taskforce
process.
57. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Moved by Fiji and seconded by
Australia.
58. CRGA:
i.

acknowledged the endorsement of the Framework for Resilient Development in the
Pacific (FRDP) by Pacific Islands Forum Leaders in September 2016;

ii.

supported the proposed governance arrangements for the Pacific Resilience Partnership,
which will assist effective FRDP implementation, and noted that these arrangements will

be recommended to Pacific Islands Forum Leaders for their endorsement in September
2017;
iii.

committed to supporting the successful implementation of the FRDP, given SPC’s regional
role in leadership of disaster risk management and technical capacity in building resilience.
AGENDA ITEM 6.2: FRAMEWORK FOR PACIFIC REGIONALISM –
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SIS LEADERS’ STRATEGY

Summary
59. The Director-General of the Pacific Community provided a status report on progress in the
implementation of the Smaller Island States (SIS) Regional Strategy 2016–2020 endorsed by SIS
Leaders in Koror, Palau, on 24 June 2016, and later endorsed by Forum Leaders in Pohnpei,
Federated States of Micronesia, on 9 September 2016. The Smaller Island States of the Pacific
Islands Forum represent the most vulnerable of Forum Island countries. Their ‘unique and
particular’ vulnerabilities linked to their small size, lack of natural resources and remoteness may
limit their prospects in achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The SIS Regional
Strategy aims to deepen the focus and benefits of regionalism by articulating a specific set of
priorities and resources that service collectively the shared interests of, and subsequent benefits
to the SIS. Pacific Island Forum Leaders have reaffirmed that, given the smallness in terms of land
area and population, as well as a degree of economic, social and environmental vulnerability, of
the Smaller Island States, it is important to give specific attention and assistance to the SIS, to
ensure that they derive the fullest possible benefit from regionalism. The Pacific Community has
embedded the SIS Regional Strategy into its respective work plans.
60. The Secretary-General of the Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat commended SPC for its support of
and contribution to the work that is currently underway in progressing the SIS Implementation
Plan. The Secretary-General suggested that the SIS strategy was one of the best strategies coming
out of the regional work of CROP agencies. A particular lack in the strategic work of CROP agencies
for SIS countries was aviation and air transportation services, and it was important that this area
find a suitable home and that effective policy responses were progressed. Members agreed that
aviation issues are an important enabler of economic development in the Pacific Islands region,
and for SIS countries in particular, and agreed that further discussions were needed to ensure that
Pacific regional organisations are able to properly address those issues.
61. The Chair indicated that the discussion lent focus to aviation and air transportation services issues
in the region, and where its coordination should sit, and that discussions would continue in
relevant forums outside of CRGA.
Plenary discussion
62. Marshall Islands: The delegate noted the importance of not overlooking air space.
63. Kiribati: The delegate noted that Kiribati shares concerns about air services.
64. Palau: The delegate echoed concerns around aviation and noted the need to ensure aviationrelated issues are assigned to the rightful entity, as these are a priority for economic and security
reasons.
65. Director-General: SPC has a contribution to make in the area of aviation safety and acknowledges
its importance. The D-G emphasised that resources are tight; however, he noted that SPC will
work to come to a sensible arrangement to support air services work in the region.

66. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Moved by USA and seconded
by French Polynesia.
67. CRGA:
i.

confirmed the Secretariat’s role in delivering against Forum Leaders’ priorities, as
outlined in the Smaller Island States (SIS) Regional Strategy 2016–2020;

ii.

acknowledged the SIS Regional Strategy and Implementation Plan as the basis to
articulate its support to the SIS regional priorities and aspirations within the Framework
for Pacific Regionalism;

iii.

commented on activities within the SIS Implementation Plan where SPC and PIFS can build
stronger partnerships, in order to access the requisite technical and financial assistance.
AGENDA ITEM 6.3: CROP COHESION AND COORDINATION

Summary
68. The Secretary-General of the Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat provided a status report on
developments facilitated by the Council of Regional Organisations in the Pacific since CRGA 46, to
deepen CROP agency cohesion in relation to the Framework for Pacific Regionalism. The
Secretary-General summarised the key areas for CROP coordination and collaboration in 2017, as
outlined by the 2017 CROP Action Plan, and the important role to be played by the Pacific
Community. Key issues included the continued involvement of SPC in CROP, a standing annual
dialogue, and whole-of-CROP coherence. The Secretary-General acknowledged that SPC has been
a valued partner in the PIFS-led analysis of regional governance and financing arrangements.
69. CRGA:
i.

confirmed the Pacific Community’s role in delivering against Forum Leaders’ priorities, as
outlined in the 2017 CROP Action Plan;

ii.

supported emerging key messages of the Pacific Islands Forum Secretariat (PIFS)-led
analysis of regional governance and financing arrangements and its implications for CROP
agencies;

iii.

commented on the working recommendations of the draft report of the Review of the
CROP Charter, and agreed in principle to future endorsement of the CROP Charter, subject
to endorsement by Pacific Islands Forum Leaders.
AGENDA ITEM 7.1: SALARY SCALE AND PROPOSALS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2018

Summary
70. The Secretariat presented the 2018 SPC salary scales for positions advertised internationally and
for those advertised locally in each of SPC’s five host countries. The scales proposed were in
accordance with the recommendations of the 2015 CROP Strategic Triennial Remuneration
Review (2015 Triennial Review). The proposed scales addressed the weakening position of the
Secretariat’s salary scales compared with those of other CROP agencies, and the need to find
solutions, while balancing operational budgets, to ensure SPC remained a competitive employer.

In addition, SPC salaries in local markets have depreciated as a result of inflation in SPC’s main
host countries. While a review of the SPC salary and benefits system was in progress, the
Secretariat proposed interim adjustments to the SPC salary scales, taking the movement of other
CROP agencies into account. To ensure that SPC is able to remain attractive in the employment
market, the secretariat proposed – using the same mechanism as in 2015 and 2016 – a 2%
increase in the mid-point of the salary scales for positions advertised internationally. This was a
cost-neutral adjustment in terms of budgetary impact. The Secretariat also proposed a general
salary increase of 2% across all position types and locations to account for inflation across all SPC
host countries. That cost was provisioned for in the 2018 budget. A review of SPC’s remuneration
systems was work approved by CRGA 46, and is currently underway, including the SPC reference
currency for the salaries of positions advertised internationally, and the performance
development system. This work will continue throughout 2017, with a view to presenting
recommendations to CRGA 48 in 2018 on an appropriate reference currency for SPC salaries for
positions advertised internationally.
71. In response to member concerns about the impact on the budget of the recommendations
proposed, the Secretariat indicated that the efforts made by the organisation to address past
budget deficits have had a significant impact on staff, and requested that members bore this in
mind in considering the recommendations. The results that have been reported, and that
members have commended, have been achieved by the organisation’s people. The financial
impact of recommendation 2 is approximately EUR 300,000 (later refined as EUR 230,000, as
recorded below), which should be seen against the substantial savings made by the organisation
over the past two budget cycles of approximately EUR 8 million, and in preparing the 2018 budget,
and in that sense should be seen as fiscally responsible. Staff of the Pacific Community received a
0% increase in 2016, a 1.5% increase in 2015, and 2% increase in 2014. In 2015 senior staff of the
organisation elected not to receive the salary increase, and in 2016 senior staff elected not to
receive any performance-based salary increment. In respect of bilingualism, the Director-General
expressed that, as a technical and scientific organisation, SPC needed to be realistic about how
this was applied in recruitment, while understanding and recognising the importance of the
organisation’s bilingual nature. The first criterion in recruitment needed to be technical
competence, while bilingualism was an important subsidiary criterion.
72. CRGA agreed to consider the recommendations overnight and continue discussion the following
day.
Plenary discussion:
73. France: The delegate noted that the ability to speak French should be a criterion in the
recruitment of senior staff, as SPC is a bilingual organisation operating in a bilingual region.
74. Director-General: Technical competence and experience are priorities for SPC; however all
qualifications being equal, SPC would hire the candidate with French language skills.
75. New Caledonia: The delegate expressed caution over moving towards salary harmonisation across
the CROP agencies and suggested SPC also consider forms of reward other than increases to
remuneration.
76. DDG-Noumea: SPC is committed to capacity development of staff and supporting the upskilling
of local staff to enable them to qualify for international positions.
End-of-day business
77. The Secretariat presented the inaugural SPC Newsletter – Pacific Progress.

78. The Secretariat presented on its Emissions Reduction Strategy.
79. CRGA:
i.

approved a cost-neutral increase of 2% at the mid-point for all SPC salary scales
(international and local), in all locations (Federated States of Micronesia, Fiji, New
Caledonia, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu), with effect from 1 January 2018;

ii.

approved a 2% general salary increase for all SPC employees in all locations, with effect
from 1 January 2018;

iii.

noted the importance of CROP agencies continuing to work together on harmonising, to
the extent possible, salaries and conditions of service, as well as the need to contain costs
and enhance productivity;

iv.

noted the update on the review of (a) the SPC reference currency for the salaries of
positions advertised internationally, and (b) the performance development system.
AGENDA ITEM 7.2: AUDIT AND RISK COMMITTEE REPORT

Summary
80. The Secretariat presented the report prepared by the SPC Audit and Risk Committee (ARC) to
update CRGA 47 on ARC’s work over the past 12 months.
81. The D-G presented on behalf of the ARC Chair, who was unable to attend.
82. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Moved by Niue and seconded
by USA.
83. CRGA:
i.

noted the report from the Audit and Risk Committee (ARC);

ii.

endorsed the Audit and Risk Committee’s recommendation that KPMG be appointed as
External Auditors for SPC for the period 2017–2020;

iii.

noted that the External Auditors have provided an unqualified audit opinion for SPC’s
2016 Financial Statements and that the ARC recommended CRGA’s acceptance of these
Statements.
AGENDA ITEM 7.3: 2016 AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Summary
84. In accordance with the Pacific Community’s financial regulations, the audited 2016 Pacific
Community financial statements and audit reports were presented for the consideration of CRGA.
For the 21st consecutive year, the records for both SPC’s overall finances and the Staff Provident
Fund received unqualified audit opinions for the financial year 2016. The auditor expressed the
opinion that the Pacific Community’s financial statements present fairly, in all material respects,
the financial position of the Secretariat as at December 31, 2016, in accordance with International
Public Sector Accounting Standards (IPSAS). The presentation of the financial statements

continues to evolve, in accordance with IPSAS. The structure of staff costs was outlined by the
Secretariat – which involve direct salary in addition to the costs associated with maintaining staff
in the various SPC locations at which they work and live. Members indicated their desire to be
regularly updated on outstanding liabilities for the organisation, including those linked to EU
project audits.
Plenary discussion:
85. USA: The delegate noted that USA is pleased that SPC continues to receive unqualified audit
reports, and applauded the Secretariat’s efforts to address the deficit. USA noted concerns with
the risks associated with the ongoing EU audit.
86. The Secretariat explained that while the EU audit is a concern, the Secretariat is confident in the
process, and discussed one example in which an amount owing was reduced significantly through
the systematic process being undertaken. The EU project auditors will submit a report, which will
be followed by a meeting with the EU delegation to work through any remaining ineligible costs.
87. Australia: The delegate noted that Australia is pleased with the general direction being taken and
commended the Secretariat on its commitment to transparency, and noted Australia would be
happy to continue to work towards further transparency of documentation. Australia appreciated
the breakdown of project funding by donor.
88. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations in the paper. Moved by Niue and seconded
by Australia.
89. CRGA:
i.

adopted the 2016 audited financial statements for the Pacific Community and the Pacific
Community Provident Fund, noting that they were unqualified and presented a true and
fair view of the financial position and performance of these entities.
AGENDA ITEM 7.4: 2017 REVISED BUDGET AND 2018 DRAFT BUDGET

Summary
90. SPC’s revised budget for 2017 and proposed budget for financial year 2018 were presented to
CRGA, in accordance with SPC’s Financial Regulations, which require the Director-General to
inform CRGA of budget revisions. Following the CRGA decision to adopt the euro as SPC’s
functional currency as from January 1 2017, both the 2017 revised budget and the 2018 draft
budget are stated in euros. The revised 2017 budget was adopted out of session by CRGA in
December 2016, following a review by the Audit and Risk Committee and the CRGA Subcommittee
on the Implementation of the Pacific Community Strategic Plan at its meeting on 30 November
2016. The Subcommittee ‘endorsed the revised 2017 budget and recommended its submission to
all CRGA members for comment and out of session adoption’. The revised 2017 budget, as
approved, is a balanced budget totalling EUR 84.5 million (100.9 million CFP units), comprising a
core budget of EUR 17.3 million (20.7 million CFP units) and restricted programme and project
funding of EUR 67.2 million (80.2 million CFP units). The Secretariat is currently projecting a 2018
budget with a deficit amounting to EUR 0.87 million, derived from income of EUR 72.7 million less
expenditure of EUR 73.5 million. Total income comprises projected core income of EUR 16.2
million and restricted programme and project funding of EUR 56.5 million. This is a decrease of
EUR 11.9 million (13.7%) compared to the 2017 revised budget, primarily as a result of: a decline
of EUR 10.7 million in restricted programme and project funding due to the continuing cycle of
existing projects ending before funding agreements for new projects are finalised; and a reduction

of EUR 1.17 million in unrestricted core funding. The Secretariat reported that the impact on SPC’s
2018 core budget of the proposed 2% general salary increase for all SPC employees in all locations,
referred to in Agenda Item 7.1, would be EUR 230,000.
91. The Secretariat highlighted the projected project management fee item of EUR 2.9 million,
representing a 0.18 million increase over the 2017 budget, despite reduced project income, which
reflects improved recovery through effective project negotiation and documentation, which will
continue to be a critical component of the organisation’s full cost recovery financial model. The
principal purpose of SPC’s prioritisation process is to ensure that the projects that SPC takes on
are directly aligned with the priorities of the organisation. The Secretariat is committed to
addressing the projected budget deficits for 2018 and future years and to raising the resources
necessary to fund initiatives under the Pacific Community Strategic Plan 2016‒2020, together
with any new or emerging priorities.
92. The Secretariat underscored the importance of alignment between new projects and the priorities
of the organisation’s Strategic Plan and outcomes of the prioritisation process, together with the
importance of increased flexibility in funding through programme funding modalities and
implementation of full cost recovery.
Plenary discussion
93. New Caledonia: The delegate requested more information about what is in the pipeline regarding
FCR, what outcomes have resulted from the new resource mobilisation position and why PHD
receives a small portion of the core budget. New Caledonia urged other countries to pay their
host country grants.
94. Australia: The delegate noted that Recommendation iii should encourage donors to provide multiyear and flexible funding, and recommended that the Secretariat ensure, to the extent possible,
that all new projects are directly aligned with SPC’s priorities as set out in the Strategic Plan.
95. CRGA:
i.

endorsed the ‘out-of-session’ adoption of the revised 2017 budget;

ii.

noted the draft budget for financial year 2018, subject to:
a. the Secretariat presenting a revised 2018 budget that substantively addresses the
current forecast deficit;
b. review by the Audit and Risk Committee;
c. review and endorsement by the CRGA Subcommittee on the Implementation of the
Pacific Community Strategic Plan by December 2017;
d. out-of-session adoption by all members of CRGA before 31 December 2017;

iii.

noted the ongoing budgetary challenges for 2019 and 2020 that arise from SPC’s high
reliance on cyclical project financing and encourage all members and donors to consider
adopting flexible or multi-year programme funding modalities;

iv.

commended the Secretariat on its progress on establishing full cost recovery and urge all
funders to support these important changes, including the 15% management fee;

v.

recommend that the Secretariat ensure that all new projects are directly aligned to the
priorities as outlined in the Pacific Community Strategic Plan 2016–2020 and as refined by
the ongoing prioritisation process.

AGENDA ITEM 7.5: ASSESSED CONTRIBUTIONS AND HOST COUNTRY GRANTS
Summary
96. The Pacific Community Governance Arrangement indicates that SPC’s budget is derived primarily
from assessed annual membership contributions and programme and project funding. From the
organisation’s inception, the Pacific Community’s governance documents state clearly that
members are expected to pay an annual assessed contribution: the Pacific Community Policy on
Membership and Observer Status (SPC Membership Policy) provides that ‘all members of the
Pacific Community pay an annual assessed contribution to the organisation’. The policy also
indicates that admission as a member is dependent on a country’s ‘willingness and ability to make
the annual financial contribution’ to SPC. This recognises that membership allows members to
benefit from, participate in, and support the work of SPC. The Secretariat presented the current
situation for payment of assessed contributions and arrears, with cumulative arrears representing
EUR 1,189,755. The Secretariat also noted that several other members had not yet paid their 2017
assessed contributions, amounting to a cumulative total of EUR 2,042,918. The Secretariat
encouraged members to meet their assessed contributions obligations promptly.
97. The Secretariat outlined that the level of a host country grant is ostensibly determined by
negotiation between the Secretariat and the host country, rather than through the application of
a formula. However, the Secretariat explained that the 8th Conference of the Pacific Community
approved linking the level of host country grant more closely with the economic benefit that
countries derive from the presence of an SPC office. On that basis, and with the endorsement of
the 8th Conference, the Secretariat undertook negotiations with SPC host countries for new levels
of host country grant. The Secretariat outlined the current status of assessment and payment of
host country grants, and reiterated the importance of all members recognising the significant
economic benefit that host countries derive from the presence of an SPC office in-country, and
that the host country grant is understood as a long-term commitment to SPC’s operations in the
host country. The Secretariat indicated that failure to pay a host country grant, or the payment of
a lower level, demonstrates a lack of genuine commitment to the organisation, and undermines
SPC’s sustainable financing and its ability to maintain a decentralised office or regional antenna.
The Secretariat sought CRGA’s guidance on measures that could be taken if a member falls into
arrears in assessed contributions or host country grants, where applicable, for a period of more
than one budget cycle, and made proposals that would provide the organisation with a series of
measures designed to encourage countries in arrears to regularise their situation promptly. The
Secretariat considered that these measures would create a greater degree of accountability
towards the organisation, while allowing sufficient flexibility to take into account the seriousness
of the arrears issue and a member’s willingness to address it through a repayment plan.
98. Members supported the principle of meeting assessed contributions and host country grant
payments. Members acknowledged that there are situations that arise that affect members that
are out of their control, including natural disasters, and expressed the view that any remedial
measures adopted to address member arrears should take this into account, and in particular
should not have the effect of penalising members for matters that arise that are beyond
members’ control, nor should overly punitive measures be adopted. The Chair and the Secretariat
clarified that the issue of dealing with arrears remains a matter of supporting member
participation in the organisation and is not a membership qualification issue.
Plenary discussion:
99. Palau: The delegate explained to CRGA the difficult position that Palau has been in due to the
2014 typhoon and the 2016 drought. The arrears situation is currently with the Ministry of Finance
and it is expected that it will be resolved early next week. Palau asked CRGA to consider a

mechanism such as those that exist in other CROP agencies to account for extenuating
circumstances countries may face that prevent them from meeting financial obligations.
100. New Caledonia: The delegate acknowledged the economic benefits enjoyed by host countries,
but noted concerns about the methodologies used to calculate the host country grants.
101. Kiribati: The delegate explained that Kiribati has now centralised its contributions and its payment
should arrive by the end of the week. Kiribati acknowledged the importance of addressing arrears,
as members place many demands on the organisation, and the Secretariat needs the resources
to implement their programmes. Kiribati also noted the importance of demonstrating
understanding and making arrangements when countries face disasters and other events beyond
their control.
102. Vanuatu: The delegate noted that the government had recently made a commitment in
parliament to commit the funds by the end of the week or the following week. Vanuatu noted
that the delegation would discuss the host country grant with the Secretariat.
103. Solomon Islands: The delegate noted Solomon Islands is willing and ready to continue to support
the Honiara office and that it is currently working at consolidating payments rather than issuing
them through separate line ministries. Solomon Islands echoed New Caledonia’s request for a
process and report to determine host country grant payments. The delegate noted that some of
the measures put forth to address arrears involving fees were excessively punitive, but that
otherwise Solomon Islands agreed with the overall measures proposed.
104. Marshal Islands: The delegate noted that RMI is in the process of clearing arrears.
105. Niue: The delegate urged countries to honour their obligations and commitments.
106. Fiji: The delegate assured CRGA that Fiji’s state of arrears regarding its host country grant is not a
reflection of its lack of commitment. Fiji noted that the host country agreement is before cabinet,
and once it is resolved, Fiji will begin to look at the host country grant.
107. The meeting agreed to adopt the recommendations, with the proposed amendments. Moved by
Palau and seconded by Marshall Islands.
108. CRGA:
i.

encouraged all members in arrears to pay the full amount outstanding to the Secretariat
before December 2017;

ii.

invited those members who are unable to repay their full arrears to immediately enter
into a repayment plan with the Secretariat;

iii.

encouraged those host countries that have not agreed to a new level of host country grant
to constructively engage with the Secretariat to fix an adequate level of contribution,
taking into account the economic benefit derived from SPC’s presence;

iv.

called on host countries that have not paid the agreed level of host country grant to do so
before December 2017;

v.

agreed to the proposed set of measures that may be applied to members in arrears
appearing in Annex A to the paper.

AGENDA ITEM 8: DIRECTOR-GENERAL’S PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT
(in camera)
109. This agenda item was discussed in camera. CRGA’s recommendations were conveyed in a letter
from the Chair of CRGA to the Chair of Conference.
AGENDA ITEM 9: CRGA 48 – VENUE, CHAIR AND VICE-CHAIR
110. The CRGA Rules of Procedure state that CRGA should meet once a year at SPC headquarters in
Noumea, except in the years when the Conference is convened, when CRGA meets immediately
before the Conference at a venue chosen by the members of the Pacific Community.
111. Fiji: The delegate noted an error in Paper 9, and requested that the table be corrected to list Fiji
as Chair in 2011.
112. CRGA:
i.

noted that the venue for the meeting of CRGA 48 in 2018 will be Noumea, New Caledonia,
and that members will be advised of the meeting dates in due course;

ii.

agreed that the Chair for CRGA 48 will be provided by Niue and the Vice-Chair by Palau.
AGENDA ITEM 10: EVALUATION OF CRGA 47

113. CRGA responded to the Secretariat’s questions evaluating the conduct and content of the
meeting.

AGENDA ITEM 11: OTHER BUSINESS
Update on the Pacific Week of Agriculture
114. Vanuatu provided an update on the date and venue of the inaugural Pacific Week of Agriculture,
to be on the theme of Pacific Crops, Resilience, Opportunity, Products and Sustainability (CROPS),
and extended a cordial invitation to attend to delegates of Pacific Community member states and
territories.
Programme presentations
115. Marshall Islands and Kiribati commended the programme presentations under Agenda Item 5 of
CRGA 47, requested that these be undertaken in future CRGAs, and applauded the work of SPC’s
programmes.
Notes of appreciation
116. CNMI and Pitcairn Islands made interventions in the nature of notes of appreciation, which the
Secretariat undertook to record in this meeting record, along with those expressed by other
members over the course of the meeting.

AGENDA ITEM 12: STATEMENTS FROM OBSERVERS
117. CRGA noted with interest and appreciation the statements made by the Centre on Integrated
Rural Development for Asia and the Pacific (CIRDAP), Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), European Union (EU), Korea Institute of Ocean Science and Technology
(KIOST), Melanesian Spearhead Group (MSG), Pacific Island Forum Secretariat (PIFS), Secretariat
of the Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP), Singapore Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
South Pacific Tourism Office (SPTO), and United Nations Resident Coordinator, on behalf of all UN
agencies in the Pacific, and the statement tabled by the University of the South Pacific.
118. Director-General: As it would be the last CRGA for European Union Ambassador to Fiji and the
Pacific, Andrew Jacobs, the D-G expressed appreciation and gratitude for Ambassador Jacobs’
tenure.
AGENDA ITEM 13: ADOPTION OF CRGA DECISIONS
119. Chair: The Chair noted that not all CRGA recommendations would be included in the letter to the
Conference Chair; only those requiring the Conference to take action would be included.
120. Tonga: The delegate noted that Tonga is up-to-date with its member contribution, and would like
to see the revision reflected in the paper.
121. CRGA adopted its decisions.
122. The Director-General and Chair made closing remarks. The closing prayer was delivered by Tuvalu.
________________________
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Conference of the Pacific Community Chair,

Director General of the SPC,

Presidents, Heads of Government and Ministers,

Directors General of international organisations,
Representative of the European Union,
Delegates

Dear friends,
I would first like to thank the Director General Colin Tukuitonga for inviting
me to this 10th Conference of the Pacific Community. This meeting illustrates a
shared commitment to contributing to the development of SPC’s Pacific island
member countries and territories.
I am very honoured to be here with you today and to represent France during this
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Conference at the beautiful SPC Headquarters in Noumea, which are a true asset
for New Caledonia and a source of pride for France.
Tomorrow we will celebrate the Pacific Community’s 70th anniversary and I
want to highlight the commitment that you have shown and the effectiveness of
the work you have done to assist the social, economic and cultural development
of Pacific peoples.
In such a delicate international situation, discussions and regional cooperation
are essential. It is vital to turn towards the future, to our young people, use
science and technology to implement our 2016-2020 Strategic Plan, together
with traditional knowledge. That is why I am delighted to see, in this august
assembly, so many men and women of goodwill gathered to discuss, share and
debate with a view to forming innovative partnerships for sustainable
development in the Pacific.
France is a Pacific island country. We have always been and we will continue to
be one of your most faithful allies. You can always count on us to achieve the
glorious destiny to which the Pacific islands aspire. That is why I want France
and the SPC to establish, during the first half of 2018, a long-term partnership
based on a multi-year action plan. It will set out our priorities, particularly in the
areas of climate change management, health, culture and science.
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France has a special responsibility to this region of the globe. France has, in
fact, been part of the vast Pacific region for the past 200 years through our
scientists and our three territories, i.e. French Polynesia, Wallis and Futuna, and,
of course, New Caledonia, which will now serve as Chair for the Pacific
Community for the next two years.
The French Pacific territories and Clipperton in the northern part of this
hemisphere are the cement for the ties that bind us and ensure that France will
never be indifferent to anything that affects the Pacific. We are involved in the
development of the Pacific island countries and territories and we want to
support the widest possible integration of the French territories into their
regional environment. We want to protect their heritage, starting with their coral
reefs and related ecosystems such as mangroves and seagrass beds. In that
regard, France has decided to fund the “Status and Trends of Coral Reefs of the
Pacific Islands” report to be presented during the next General Assembly of the
International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI), which we are currently chairing.
As a member of the Pacific family, we share its concerns and challenges. That is
why we want to work with you to promote - both in regional forums and on the
international stage - the International Schools Alliance, a ban on plastic
microbeads that are endangering our environment and food security, effective
control of illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing, new maritime security
and safety measures, and better digital and transport connections. To do that we
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will mobilise all our research mechanisms, particularly in the areas of
agriculture, the blue economy, the environment, energy, ocean science or even
health with work to strengthen the Pacific Public Health Surveillance Network.
Our researchers, experts and technicians are here in the Pacific working on basic
research, helping develop public policy, businesses, educational programmes
and civil society organisations.
Ladies and gentlemen,
The Pacific is now one of the largest arenas for global development and one of
the world’s richest regions in terms of diversity, both cultural and
environmental. But it is also the region that may be the most severely affected
by the evil of our time, i.e. global warming.
If nothing changes, the source of our wealth and the Pacific’s natural wonders
will disappear before our eyes and with them, the heritage of Pacific peoples
and their critical resources. It is our duty to protect the cultural heritage,
traditions, values, and in that way, the lifestyles of our communities for future
generations.
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With that in mind, I want to thank you for the unfailing support that you
provided during COP21. It was due to your contributions and commitment that
COP21 was so successful. Collaboration with Pacific island leaders began in
this very room, which bears the name of the first Kanak prefect, Jacques
Iékawé, SPC’s appointed Secretary General, who passed away before his time.
The high-level dialogue with French President F. Hollande on the challenges of
climate change in November 2014, convened by Dr Colin Tukuitonga, which a
number of you attended, proved that your ideas can serve as an example for all.
We promise to be your spokesman at COP 23, chaired by our partners from Fiji,
and on 12 December 2017 as suggested by President E. Macron during the G-20
meeting in Hamburg. Two years after the Paris Agreement, new initiatives must
be taken and the private funding promised during the United Nations conference
in December 2015 must be mobilised. We know how vital this solidarity is for
Pacific island countries and territories. In response to an issue that is so crucial
for our planet and the Pacific region, we must demonstrate that mobilisation
remains high and that the international community is making progress in
implementing the agreement that together we hammered out so vigorously and
patiently. In that spirit, we will examine with SPC the renewal of France’s
provision of a high-level international climate-change expert.
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Ladies and gentlemen,
Please know that I personally am very attentive to the future of the Pacific
territories and the development of small island states. In September 2014 in
Apia, I had the privilege of taking part in the Third International Conference on
Small Island Developing States and meeting with several of you. So I want to
reaffirm France’s commitment and unwavering support to the sustainable
development of small island states, support that is provided by both the
cooperation activities carried out by our Pacific overseas territories, which I
again acknowledge, and by the French Development Agency (AFD), our
cooperation instruments, but most especially by the work carried out by the
SPC. Resilience to climate change and natural disasters must be our collective
priority, along with our young people.
Ladies and gentlemen, I wish you all a very good 10th Conference of the Pacific
Community with useful and fruitful discussions. Have a good day.
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